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or to the stale of Massachusetts ; to any county, city or

town ; to any judge of probate and insolvency, sheriff, or

other court, or magistrate ; to any corporation or associa-

tion, public or private, and upon a bond or undertaking

to any person or persons, conditioned upon the perform-

ance of any duty or trust, or for the doing or not doing

of anything in said bond or undertaking specified, and to

guarantee the fidelity of persons holding positions of pub-

lic or private trust, or the bonds and undertakings of such

persons; also upon bonds to indenmify against loss any May guarantee

person or persons, who are responsible as surety or bums holding

sureties upon a written instrument or otherwise, for the f^us""""*"^

faithful performance by others of any trust, otKce or duty
;

and in any case where, by law or otherwise, two sureties

are required upon any obligation which this company is

hereby authorized to assume, this company may act as

sole surety, if so accepted and approved by the court,

manjistrate or other oflScer named as the obligee in the

bond, or who is now or shall hereafter be required to

approve the sufficiency of any such bond or undertaking.

Section 4. The amount of responsibility incurred by Amount of re.

said company in behalf of any one person, partnership or b^h"ff oi-'any"^

company, shall not exceed the amount of ten per centum toti'c^edten"*

upon its paid in capital, except where the company p«^^r ceiii. of

shall be fully secured or guaranteed against all loss in

consequence of responsibility incurred in excess of said

limited amount of ten per centum, by the deposit with

the company or conveyance to it of property fully worth
at a fair and reasonable valuation the amount of such ex-

cess.

Section 5. In the conduct of its business, maintenance subject torcgu-

of reserve, investment of assets, and in all other respects so lo"ori?t"'tock'^

far as is consistent with the character of its business, such fire insurance
' companies.

company shall be subject to and governed by the regula-

tions, obligations and restrictions which are now or may
hereafter be applied to joint-stock fire insurance companies.

Approved May 28, 1884.

Chap.ITiAn Act providing for the appointment of trustees for the
state almshouse and the state workhouse.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The boards of trustees holding office under Present boards

section thirteen of chapter eighty-six and section one of °/i,ud"*'^*'*

"'*'''

chapter eighty-eight of the Public Statutes, having charge
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of the state almshouse and the state workhouse, are hereby
abolished.

Seven trustpes, SECTION 2. The o^ovcmor With the advice and consent
Ave men and two /. ,, -i i ii • ^ n c ^

women, to be 01 thc couucu shull appoiut scveu pcFSOus, hve oi whom
appoints

. shall be men and two of whom shall be women, who shall be
known as the board of trustees of the state almshouse and
state workhouse, and who shall have the power and perform
all the duties now required by law to be performed by the

trustees of the state almshouse, and the trustees of the

state workhouse, and shall make all rules and regulations

for the government of the same, subject to the approval
To hold office of the govcruor aud couucil. They shall hold office for

ireejtars.
^[^f.gg y^j^j-g^ l3^,t of ^jjg sevcn first appointed three shall

hold office for three years, three for two yeais, and one for

one year; and all vacancies occasioned by the expiration

of term of office, or in any other manner, shall be filled

by the governor and council. No person employed by
the board shall be a member thereof.

Trustees to ap- SECTION 3. The board of trustccs shall hold monthly
point Kupenu . . •

-x /!••• i i-i
ic-ndcnis. meetmgs at either oi the institutions under their charge,

and shall ajjpoint a superintendent of the state almshouse,

and a superintendent of the state workhouse, who shall

respectively hold office during the pleasure of the board,

and whose compensation shall be fixed by the trustees,

Other officers to with the approval of the governor and council. All other

eupe^fntendentf officcTS and cmplojcs shall bc appointed by the superin-

tendents, subject to the approval of the trustees, who shall

fix the compensation in each case.

Trustees, with SECTION 4. The trustccs of the state almshouse and
bourd^cTf health. State workhouse shall have authority with the approval

cha'iTty,"mHy of the statc board of health, lunacy and charity to transfer

Inatel!'^'" liimates from the state almshouse to the pauper depart-

ment of the state workhouse, and from the pauper depart-

ment of the state workhouse to the state almshouse.

They may also transfer discharged prisoners remaining

in the state workhouse to the state almshouse, when such

transfers will promote a better classification of the inmates

of the two institutions.

Repeal. SECTION 5. Section thirteen of chapter cighty-six and
section one of chapter eighty-eight of the Public Statutes,

and all other acts or parts of Jicts inconsistent with this

act are hereby repealed.
When to take SECTION 6. This act shall take effect so far as relates

to the appointment and qualification of the trustees upon
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its passage, but in all other respects on the first day of

July next. Approved May 29, 1884.

Ax Act to ascertain by proper proofs the citizens who
(JJicip,29S

ARE ENTITLED TO THE RIGHT OF SUFFRAGE.

Be it enacted, etc., asfoUotvs:

Section 1. Every male citizen of twenty-one years of
.^'^""^^^^l.^'

°^

age and upwards (except paupers, persons under

guardianship, and persons excluded by article twenty

of the amendments to the constitution), who has resided

within the state one year, and within the city or town in

which he claims a right to vote six months next preceding

any election of city, town, county or state officers, of rep-

resentatives to congress, or of electors of president and
vice president, and who has paid, by himself, his parent,

master or guardian, a state or county tax assessed upon
him in this state within two years next preceding such

election ; and also every citizen who shall be by law

exempted from taxation, and who shall be in all

other respects qualified as above mentioned ; and also

every citizen included in article twenty-eight of the

amendments to the constitution,— shall have a right to
^

vote in all such elections ; and no other person shall have

such right to vote, except as provided in section four.

Section 2. No person having served in the army or certain soldiers

navy of the United States in time of war, and having been dLquanHed"o°n

honorably discharged from such service, if otherwise
pauperl^eic!'"^

qualified to vote, shall be disqualified therefor on account

of being a pauper, or if a pauper because of the non-pay-

ment of a poll tax.

Sections. In an election of representatives to con- Persons not ai-

gress, no person shall be allowed to vote unless he has forrepresem^a-

resided in the congressional district where he offers to g^c'sVun^ess

vote six months next preceding such election, and is other-
gl'^Jd^inThe'^dis.

wise qualified accordinj; to the constitution and laws :
trif-t six mombs,

X o etc,

provided, that, when the state is districted anew for mem-
bers of congress, he shall have the right so to vote in his

district according to such new arrangement ; and j9rot'i6ZefZ,

also, that no voter residing in a city which now is or here-

after may be divided by the line between congressional

districts shall be deprived of his vote in the district in

which he was assessed or liable to assessment, on, the

first day of May next precedinsf such congressional elec-

tion, if he is otherwise qualified.


